PROCEEDINGS OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL OF POLICE
RANGE OFFICE, THIRUVANANTHAPURAM

Present : Ashok Yadav IPS

Sub : Implementation of the Judgement Dated 31/10/2018 of the Hon'ble High Court of Kerala- Filling up of vacancy in Civil Police- Partially Modified list of ASIs of Police (GE) by notionally assigning seniority of senior most ASIs (GE)- Finalised list of ASIs (GE) of Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01/04/2018- Additional Inclusion-Orders issued- reg

Read : 1) This office Proceedings No.A5-77/2019/TR Dated 09-01-2019
2) This office Proceedings No.A5-3610/2017/TR Dated 12-12-2018
3) This office Proceedings No.A5-3610/2017/TR Dated 10-01-2019

Order No : A5-77/2019/TR Dated. 20-03-2019

A Partially Modified Finalised list of Assistant Sub Inspectors of Police (GE) of Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01.04.2018, by notionally assigning seniority of senior most ASIs (GE) was published vide this office order read as 1st paper above. Sri.Philip N 1016, Sri.Augustin S, SCPO T 6930 and Sri.Vijayan T 9604 were not included in the approved select list of SCPO (GE) fit for promotion as ASIs (GE), published vide TRO No.159/2018 dated 28/12/2018.

An Adhoc DPB was convened for the inclusion of them in the select list of SCPOs (GE) fit for promotion as ASI of Police (GE) and an approved Select list in this regard has been published vide TRO No.29/2019 dated 01/03/2019. Based on the same, the Police personnel mentioned above were promoted to the cadre of ASI (GE), vide TRO No.30/2019 dated 02/03/2019.

Sri.Philip N 1016, Sri.Augustin S, SCPO T 6930 and Sri.Vijayan T 9604 are found eligible for inclusion in the Partially Modified Finalised list of Assistant Sub Inspectors of Police (GE) of Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01.04.2018, published vide order read as 1st paper above, based on their position in the combined finalised list of SCPO (GE) of Thiruvananthapuram Range upto 01/03/2013, published vide order read as 2nd and 3rd paper above.

In the above circumstances, Sri.Philip N 1016, Sri.Augustin S, SCPO T 6930 and Sri.Vijayan T 9604 are hereby additionally included in the Partially Modified Finalised list of Assistant Sub Inspectors of Police (GE) of Thiruvananthapuram Range as on 01.04.2018, published vide order read as 1st paper above, as shown below, subject to the outcome of the Original Petitions pending before the Hon'ble Court as public interest (Only for the purpose of effecting promotion in the existing vacancies).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Sl No in the List</th>
<th>Name &amp; Gl No.</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Date of Promotion as ASI (GE)</th>
<th>Date of Regularisation (Notional)</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>382 (a)</td>
<td>Philip, N 1016</td>
<td>15/05/1964</td>
<td>TRO No. 30/2019 dated 02/03/2019</td>
<td>01/06/2013</td>
<td>In between Sasidharan, N 989 (Sl No.382) and Madhu V, N 1035 (Sl No.383)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>817 (a)</td>
<td>Augustin S, T 6930</td>
<td>12/04/1963</td>
<td>TRO No. 30/2019 dated 02/03/2019</td>
<td>01/07/2017</td>
<td>In between Madhusoodanan Nair G, T 6789 (Sl No.817) and Raju S, T 6992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>865 (a)</td>
<td>Vijayan S, T 9604</td>
<td>20/05/1964</td>
<td>TRO No. 30/2019 dated 02/03/2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01/03/2018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In between Sunil lal, T 9600 (SI No.865) and Jayaraj P J, T 7006 (SI No.866)

This office order cited 1st stands modified to this extent.

20-03-2019
Ashok Yadav IPS,
Inspector General of Police (ic)

To : The Individuals through Unit heads concerned.
Copy To : The DPCs, Tvm City, Tvm Rural & Pathanamthitta for necessary action.
The DPCs, Kollam City, Kollam Rural for information.
The State Police Chief, Kerala (with C/L) for favour of information.
The Director, VACB, Tvm for favour of information & necessary action.
The ADGP (Crimes), Tvm/ADGP (Intelligence), Tvm/ADGP, SCR, Tvm for favour of information & necessary action.
The ADGP, SZ, Tvm for favour of information.
AA, JS, CA to IGP, TR, A1 Seat for information.
Proceedings File/Stock File.